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co>urse of truc love never did ru.a sniooth. "
The writcr is îiot skillcd in the literary
art, and blis style is raLlier rf.Auîidaîît
and florid. The book lias %voit elle follow-
ing stiikinit' coîniendation by the ac-
coiiiIlislied c ritic of the Ncwv York
Indepe ode ît:

"One thing is ail but perfect iii Mr.
Gillinan's book-thte cffect we eall 'at-
iosil)1er-;c.' It is like the acrial illusions
in painting, and wîhile wce read 'vo are far
aw'ay. Wue are taken tip in a dreai, and

Pause on thic gcat-cragtcs cf Tabor to sc
he gicin of tliy waters, 0 dlark 0,alilee.'

A biblical, patriarclial, pastoral spirit
perva(les it. Inideed, the wliole book is
saturatcdl w'itl the author's reverence for
the lioly Land, its legeid(s, traditions,
glory, isry-its, romance, Ili al word,
and its onie su.preiiie glory, thec iinpress
of the Cliosen cf God and cf the Master
10h0 ialkcd amollng thelin.

of &&King Soloici's Minces,"' ctc. Newv
edition. Loinin's Colonial Library.
Toronto :Thîe Copp, Clark Co. P1.
371. Withi sixteen fulI-page engravings.

Thîis is a rcprint of Iiaggard's tirst
story. It lias ail the cliatracteristie., of
iLs inany successors, the vi-vid description,
the breatless interest, the involvcd plot,
the happy dcnoucncnt.. lt lias been
iany tines reprinteil, and is one of the
inost î>opîîlar cf ]lis tales. Th'le liigli-
priced, tlirce volume ec«ition is hiere coin-
prcssed into, a comvenient sized book for

sumîne cdiîg. It nîay beguile a iohi-
day in the h;alinock.

.Hov lthe .Dmtch camne lo Itihataiim.
Penncol anîd Pictnrcd by BLAN.CmîE
MNC MAN VS. New York : E. R. Hier-
rick &Cc. Toronto :Willianm Iriggs.

'huis is a coinPaxioni bock to thue
Xcyaige cf the ilatlier"lot long

since rev'iewed iii tlîr..e paîges. At thîe
inut of flic Hudson is situiated the
second largcst city iii thîe îorld. Th'le
stoîýV of the beginniings of this great City,
auîd the voyage of Hendric Hudson iii the

Jiaif Mooil up thue noble river tlit bears.
Ilis naie, is àt vcry notewortlîy orue.
Washiington Irvinig's lîistory of Diedricîs
Knickerbocker is tom nîtuch the creation
of romance for busy people wislingi te
learn thîe facts of liistory. This little
volume is l'a noble tile well told of
valiant deeds well dore." Odd pictures
of the cld Duiteli toi of Manhiattan and
iLs people, wit.lî th'eir qucer costumies,
its shipping, its windiliills and its odd.
liouses, leid interest to thie volume.

Tite K1iuq'S Jac*jal. By RICHARD liARD-
i.xc, D.Avis, witli illustrationis by C. D.
Gîmsos. Toronto : Thîe Copp, Clarkc
Co.

Mr. Davis's "Soldliers of Fortune " Nvas
one of thîe inost successful bockis of last
ycar. It dcscribed one of those South
Aincrican revoltitions wvliich so frequently

occr*-lcaingthe political atinosplîere
als thîe cyclone clears the sultry air. His
last bock, " The King's Jaekal, " describes.
the attel)t mnade by one of thec pett3'
kinglets cf souitliern Europe to recover
luis 0forfeited tlurone. Thje kingr is a
scouuîdrel, and luis jackal is not. very
nuicli better, but ini ccîiparison with the
king scelei qunte rel)utal)le. Miss Carson,
aln Ainerican ]îcircss froin California, a,
zealous lloianist, is induced by Fatlies-
Paul, an insinuating l)riest, to, lîellp tlie
unoveinient %vitlî lier millions for thle sakze
of te cîurclu and the salv'ation of the
king's .sixty thousand subjeets. But Mr.
Gaiordo, a shirewvd Aniiericannesppc
muan, frustr.ites thue king's, little g-aille,
and justice is adnîinistered a.11 rounld.
The story is very eleverly told, anid
Gibson's illustrations nuakze you fuel thait
you know the actors iii iL.

The Bibli ichera Sacra, now iii iLs sixty-
ei.gltli year, announces tliat Rev. N. D.
Hillis, D.D., and Rev. F. WV. Guinsauhîs,
D. D., cf Cliicago, beconicassociate editors
i'itlh thxe July nuiiiber. Thîis is one cf thîe
oldest, as %vell -as one cf the stron"C5,,t of
thîe religious quarterlies. Thte book re-
views by Dr. liolbroo, aire of special
valuie.

Falliîig amlecp awîifle, 1 dreauned of fragrance,
Tliem wçaliîig, at mnyv piUlo% fonudio a- bum'nel
Of roses sweet, bionglît by' a loving friend,
Hiaif filîslied wvitlu glowiîîg pilmk aîîd lialf wcrc drest
AU in pitre w~hite.

Oft flirougli the niglut of carth
Wc dreaini cf lieaveii, anîd inany a token find
Tliat our ]3est Friend iinself lias becr e sh iis.

-Parkison.
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